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ANALYSIS OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY STRATEGIC PLANNING
FRAMEWORK IN THE PERSPECTIVE OF STRATEGIC PLANNING
BASED ON ISLAMIC PARADIGM
Slametl
lFaculty of Economic, Maulana Malik lbrahim State lslamic University of Malang,
lndonesia
slametphd@gmpil.com
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Abstract. The concept of lT strategic planning has been accepted as a method in successfirlly
implementing l'f. Basically. lT strategic plarrning is a process synchronizes busir-ress strategy,
infbrmation system strategy, and information technology strategy. lT implementation is not only
abor"rt technology, but also aboLrt system in an orgarrization. That way, IT management has become
very complex. So. some issues regarding tlrose concepts are still reported less comprehensive, and
implementations failed. To avoid f-ailures in implernerrting lT. fiameworl< of lT strategic planning
lras to be studied fiorl the viervpoint of strategic plarrning based on Islamic paradigrn. This stLrdy
aims to analyze each concept of IT'strategic planning fiom an lslarnic perspective. The nrethod of
the study Lrsing a literatLrre review approach. Bzrsed on the results of the stLrdir fbund that some of
the concepts and fiameworks of lT strategic planrring rrot attention to social factors, one of which is
tl-re human factor as IT users.
Introduction
I'f and communicatiorr or lC'1' (lrrtbrmation C-lclmmunication Technology) development has
some big and strategic roles. As fbr micro role, ICT can be used as a strategic tool to develop
reputations and competitiveness, either fbr bLrsiness or pLrblic organizations. And as for macro role,
ICT can be used as a catalyst o1'global economic activities, which l<nown as digital economy. This
condition lras rnade arry fbrm of organization use ICT, either lbr syster-n changing, processes,
transaction systems. procedures. human resolrrces, or policy changing [25].
Because of the complexity of toclay's IC1' managenrent in an organization, strategic planning
process has become a wise step that is rreeded befbre irnplementing ICT which is done
comprehensively. effectively, systetnatically. and carefully. The planning process consists of
information system planning, br"rsiness strategy. arrd needed ['f characteristics [0], and also social
aspect of organization u,hich directly lirrl<ed to it.
IT strategic planning (ITSP) is an alignment process between ICT strategy and organization's
business strategy. It was accepted as a nrethod in implementing an etlbctive ICT. That is why
ITSP was reported as one of important rnatters f-aced by higher education institutions, as was
reported in "top curnpu,\ IT challenges'.fbr 2001" U7). Besides that, a report frotn Educause
(.'urrentl,ssues(.'ommittee entitledrvith "loptenlTi.t,yues2005" tellsusthatlTsPranked4thofthe
ten issues |8], and in 2006 it was 7'n [9].2008 in rlre 8'r'[8], irnportant matter faced by chief
infbrmation olficers [29]. and was the first strategy that has to be done by pLrblic organization [2].
AlthoLrgh ITSI'} has beconre an inrportant matter arrd has been accepted as a method in
succeeding ICT irnplernentation in an organizali<>n, in rnany reports there still were issues regarding
I'fSP concepts itself, about the less comprehensive of its fiarnework and the f'ailures of its process.
Its failure level was really high [25].
Based on the brief explanation above. this paper was n'reant lo analyze ITSP fiarnework on the
perspective of strategic plannin.el based on lslarlic paradigrn. Tlris analysis was done fbr tlre




Strategic Planning based on Islamic Paradigm
Strategic planrring is a process to deternrine what can be achieved and lrow to achieve it 12], by
answering three basic questions. They are, wltat yor"r want?, where is your position?, and how to get
it? U1.
In Islamic context, the definition of strategic planning was not mentioned specifically but it
actually originated from' Islanr. The story of Prophet Joseph a.s making prophecy of economic
condition over l4 years in the futr:re was one proof of planning concept. Islam ordered tlre
believers to always make plans (QS al-l-lasyr^ 59:18). The hijrah of Rasuh-rllah s.a.w and his
fbllowers was to describe strategic planrring concept [3,4]. And fbr that reason, Rasulullah s.a.w
was a person who had ir.rvolved in planning system since the beginning of Islam ll6].
lslam is a religion (QS al-Maa'idah,5: 3) which believed as a complete and perfect teaching.
And so, flor the Muslirns, lslarl is ad-diin and at the same time is a way of life which aboirt every
sirrgle aspects of life [31]. As a re]igion, lslaLn is able to guide lruman to fLrlljlI their creation fltrah
(pure origin) either individual or social. It has very dynarnic and relevant principles atrd values to
produce quality and productivity of people [24].
lslam is a religion based on science and science itself is the basic of every eminence of deeds
[32]. Because strategic plarrnirrg concept is a part of science, how do we make a strategic plarrning
that holistically aligned with lslamic principles arrd values. Strategic planning based on Islamic
paradigm is a n-rodel. fiarne. pattenr ol eitlrer concept on doing strategic planrring process which
holistically aligrred with lslamic principles and values.
Accordiug to studies based orr n"ralry solrces, there are five steps and ll prirrciples wlriclr need
to be the basic irr doirrg strategic plarrnirrg process based on lslamic paradigrn. Those five steps are:
(l) Developing Lrnderstandirrg and commitment along with stakeholder; (2) Formulating arrd
emphasizing organization's vision. mission and aim; (3) Doing environment analysis and
discretion; (4) FormLrlating strategies; (-5) Making strategy' irnplenrentation desigrr.
And the principles that have to be the basic rvhich are clone holistically in process of strategic
planrring are: (l) Principle of tuuhid; (2) Principle of discussion (shuurct); (3) Principle of goodness
(mashlahah); (a) Principle of tairness I'udl); (5) Principle of responsibility (mas"uliyoh); (6)
Principle of balarrce (tuv,azun);. (7) l']rinciple of wealth; (8) Principle of priority scale (awlatuiyat);
(9) Principle o1'phase (todarntj). (10) Principle ol tlusteeship (ctntanoh); dan (ll) Principle of
tatakkal..
Cenerally. fiarnework is a guideline to solve protrlerns with special components such as, phases,
activities, methods. techniques, and tools [26]. ITSP framework is usefirI for inexperienced
planners fbr it provides a systematic guideline irT doirrg lT strategies formulating process [14].
Il-SP's rnean is to produce strategic plans (blueprinl) to be used as a guideline when ICT
implementation takes place. Tlrat is why l'fSP is an irnportarrt thing to clo before using ICT in an
organization [25]. becaLrse I'l-SP has been accepted as an irrplementation metlrod fbr successful ICT
projects. Marry ITSP concepts have also lreerr rnade fbr the sake of both, getting benefit fiom ICT
implementation and in.rproving previor-rs I['SP cor.rcepts and fi'amework I l]. Although ITSP
concepts and fiarneworl< always be irnproved, issues regarding those are still subject to surf-ace.
Some of tlrose are: (l) L.acl< of comprehensive [22,30,21,25]; and Failr"rres of ICT projects
[ 1.13, 2l]. It is reportecl that ICT pro.jects ttrilr"rres are caused by: Lacl< of aligrrrnent between
organization's business strategies and l'l'stralegies. loo long space betrveert strategic plarrning arrd
its irnplenrentatiorrl [-ess attention to cultural, belravioral, political. and social t-actors in arr
organizatiotl Less involvenrent ol stal<elrolcler eitlrer along the strategic planrring process or ICT
project implementation; Lack of cornmunication to stakeholder abor,rt the design of ICT pro.iect;
There is change resistance either individually or in group; Unrnatched between mean and main of
strategic plarlning and its irnplementatiorr; Bad r:nderstanding of lT strategic planning division
aboLrt organizatiorr's business strategies; [-ack ol clrganizational resollrees (financial soLlrce,
technology. lC"l- hurrran resoLrrce and other resources); InternaI conflict; Not error"rglr support fi"orn
organization's environment; Human needs f-actor is unconcerned; Lack of commitment fiom top
management; Lacl< of political will from orgarrization's leader.
Basioa[[y, ITSP wtrs a prooess to align organization's business strategies. infbrmation system
strategies, and IT strategies [3a1. Sorrre identiflable ITSP fiarneworks are: MAMPU ITSP
frameivork [9]l "l'itthasiri" ITSP [27]: Polvtechnic IT'St'}fi'amework [5];and "Bernard Boar'' ITSP
Frarnework [6].
Analysis
Frorn the poir-rt of vierv of Islam. ITSP concept and fl'amervorl< do not f-ace agairrst Islam. That
is because hurnan u,as told to alrva),s rral<e plans (QS. Al-Hasvr, 59:18). Prophet Muhanrmad s.a.rv
as a nressenger had involvecl clirectly in strategic planning. T'he hi-irah. wars and da'wah of him
were strategically plarrned. thoirglr it was not calleci strategic planning then.
Ilowever. the concept and fiarneu,ork of ITSP have not yet aligned with Islamic Development
llank and al-Attas' view. As suggested to countrl, members to firstly pay attention to community's
condition befbre irnplernenting lCT. Il most of the conrrnunity is MLrslim, then ways or elements
tl.r:rt slrit Islanric prirrciples and values have to be inclLrded besicles political. social and cultural
factols irr the plooess of strategic planning. Meanwhile. al-Attas ernphasizecl that lslanric basic
concepts have to be inclLrded in science regardless what is stLrdied by Muslims. Because, human is
always guided by a fbrm of science 133]. That is why many ITSP fiameworks that have been
identifled. not even one is holistic to Islarric principles and values and directly enter ITSP
fi"ameu,i'lrl<.
lSesides tlrat. tlre existing talget of l.T'SP concept and fianrer.r,oll< is less corrcerned about
devr,loping crrganizatiorr's hunran resorlrcc ancl social. lt gives more stress to success fronr [C]-l
irnplernentation aspect. This statcrnerrt is aligned rvith the resr-rlt of stLrdy. 'fhat resLrlts t-ailLrre of
ICT pro.jects in an organizatiorr especially pirblic organization. Because ITSP process is less Iinked
rvitlr organizaliot't context as stated.
That way. tlre existing l"l-SP concept still has contradiction witlr lslarric rranagement systern
cor'lcept wliere the main target has to tal<e account of lrumanity values and ntashlcthult for lrunran
[31.23.1j. lrr other hancl. ICT is not nlore tharr a tool r,r,hich shoLrlcl give benefit to us lrunran ancl not
the opposite. Islarrr does not cleny the preserice ol lC.1- techrrology; it even encollrages us to use it
il sl.
Islam sees hun'iarr lilt in total perspective is aligned to lrLrrnanity values which aboLrt individual,
organization, and people [24]. Iror that reason" IC'f project irnplementation is not only take account
01'success il"onr technological side bLrt more importantly is the success ol ICT humarr resoLlrce
clevelopnrerrt and organization social irnplovenrent supported by ICT. 'l-his problern is irt line with
emphasizing that hunran issues are sonrcthing that lras to be concerned.
Accordirrg to str"rdies to those fbLrr fianreworks above, they are implicitly having Islarlic values.
Horvever. they lrave yet to suit strategic planning [rased on lslamic paradigrn explicitly.
C'onclusion
Accordirrg to the analysis. we can conclLrcle the ltrllorvings (l) There has not been fbund a
concept and fi'arreworl< ol l'fSP rvhich directly holistic with Islamic principles and valr-res; (2) l-he
existing lT'SP c:an only be useci as approaching and needs ad.iustnrent to institution's background
when doing ICT strategic planrring process: and (3) l'TSP l'rarneworl< which can be ursed by
olganization or institution tlrat has Islarlic culture backgror-rnd like UIN rreeds to exist.
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